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Ti TLUE WITNESS -AN VOATROLICHORONICLEX

TH )pI8 1O N-OF TH E LRI$H hat thé Churo ila mede of human .OU not
THFHcf wood or atone. w,iil it compennate her

RAGE. hat hber existence and her peition recelves
a certain' mesasure State recognition ; thst

The fotlouing reniarkabl diacourses was deferene, and If need be humble court, lai
delvered by Ru. T; A. inilay;. S.J., on the paid te ber rclers by .diplomatista,.of courts

meain cf- church dedicamten la centy and cabinets Sha lives not by tho beath cf
, r d. Father F.nlsy took bis text kînge or the favor of tateemen; ber strength

rmibisIk .r Book oflEdras : "Aud ail t il in herself and in her mission. She as not
peopl choute edIàa a great eout, ipraislng the Church of anurtesand 4binet cshea la thes

the Lord, , se the fondatn *iiensc the tem- COura of the poor ; in the devotion of the

ple o! the Lord wer laid. < Bot many of the pour lia ler guarantea for the respect of

riat nt Lites, and, the chioteof the Sttae fciali. When ahe has no longer the
fathars and ie anciente, that bad seen the masses of the poor to couan on,the favor of
former temple, when Chey had the foundation aatsiitamanwill not follow ber far. Gire the
cf this temple bifure their eyes, wept with a ohurch of Tieland thé choice-would sha have

loua vols - , .so that one couldt not dis- bock her hildren that are gone ont from ber
ish' the a-e of . the about of juy freorm though they were still te assemble on Sunday'
SnoIse fSh weeping of the people," Bav- mnrutng in the humble structure In whion

£ng giren a grapbio dcrîction of the down. vatirather prayed ? Would she have them
am of Jerouslam, the Bobylonlsh captivity if she had suIll to gaIther thea round her on

,f ghe Jve, their ultimate lileration by Cyrus the mountain aide, Ia distinct defiance of the
sud rtura te 06MHIe tiCty ; admeai!u semw i 1 tbak, sud yan veauldtblnk, ahe
,f mngi !rt- loi ngaidi hmetatun with -aould. t11e loved then Walenough te have

which the chldren o I rael slgaihaieu the thern ans, rather tan not h ave Ca at cIl
layling et the feundatinos cf ube nais temple, Site njalces, ne dcabb, that mîtaialir and
ho naldathyreang en mcluei tht fativial they socially ber position le better tha lt wa, but
helsbrid tht day that badi it analony fnth her voaé still eema te me the voie oft Rehoel

Che impi eveat in Jeraiilen, which weeping fer ber children,and relusing tebc
moeots. koulenta cf t.e ppripliateiwotrpiag cenlea beomneatiay are met.
la thamîdet of their poy. op kipgaepocoAnd do mot tell me tia la enough fer ber
thesaatsly pile vhihis laa te-d"j bisau mode that thoraeis a providence lu the dispersion
ver tatîe wurahip .O the livlg Go, aid of the Irish C atholio ; that the exiles tîl a
ea proabet, vrmy eae la the monuinot world-wide mission by aarrying their own

muet tae r e g ,us idan-i suoiething te maiT f ith to the regions wihhorthey drift. Gad.

ourtegret. m we are told, draws good out of oil, and this
mmorial of the fMith of tha Ir ah tpuoPl, t rule cf HIcisidom bas been carried out In
forndatîce ts deep la thia irsh e-rth, tnd the nmafoaun-s that have befill re, Ctho.

Ils o n i n oint thb ugh the v ry- lic p 3vphe. W A «tant it ai. Bte e are n o:

lg oald., that ewep acroc the sky to ta, ounpltaining ef the good. What. we are
ehang ItesR bheanu c our nçu'. I atu"griwrîaviîng ovetr l the evil. W do net grudge
haro guardian chine Of a religon whico ha ,t the churches of othnr lande the apostles of
bea the seef mani a fieroe and sanguin- the faith that have bteu turnshed byours. In
ary ereggnle in the days vhen the chiefe and happler days, belote the ahadow of desolation
clay brgwhose hildren you are, fought and death bai! fallan upon our nation, we
bravely for their Church and braveiy dia! for were not sparing of our e firts for be Gospel
[t. As a monuiifrat ta thir feth it a aucn iii distant lands. Our missionarles travele

ment to their victory. I le, tee, a maeOriat frequent and traveled far to aharewith others
et your own afdelity. It records for future| tos faitvh whlh was their heritage and their
agas the fact that thia f.rat last yon hav' pride
kept the f[ith ; that if it sa ever te fail In Agin, we do neot grudge the Ucîversal
thia country ol ours the blame shall not rest Church whatever misenarlea our disasterse

on yo. In its beauty Lnd its richnees this bave given ber. But we do grudge liveu thai
struoture wili bear the a times tbat are con- have be:n wated la the wrekage and ruin
Ing the test!mDey of your generosity and tbat sent thse measengers the Gospel forth.
selt-anorefice. Furtherme, thra churchsla a We do grudge ta famine and disease the
monument te the conturies beoe u n o te victime they have made among us. We do

aaIntly zeal t a postor whos vErtue and grudge te the grave pits of the famine time
wboas labar will livie in memory of the gene- na uthoueandn cf victime they have swallow-
ratione Who are te pray round this atar lng <ad. W'. de grudge to the Atlanti the thoun-
after the man who have reari-d it have basa sarda cf Irial corpes that have been flang
laid te reat in the hadow of thsse wlla. into is waver, ulise frrm the, emigrurnt

In all tis thera I mater fo surch jy as atirgoe that waere chipped for theNew WorId.
filled the harts cf the Jrewà rerturned from We do nt grudge to Cianadiau soil the thon-
csptlvity. But, s I have said, tuera la aiso tae ad ta of thouauds of fatmine-stricken
lu this solomoity something to toucb a cadde-r Iriih bodies that have been hidden away le
chord-something to cali firtb a v-ice of cor- the n ba cof thc St. Lawrence. And moet
row suich as broko iu upon thi gladuesa Of th e ephatIcally e alil, we do grudge te the lum
builders in Jarnalem and chaistened ithel of London and New York the tbousands and
exultation. Tos temple, too, han b e ltens of thousanda and haundreds of thousaede
large part builît bIy the contr!butions of c.x;la, of pure Irish seulenvhom they have degraded
vhoe homes ahout ho in thir own e nd, but and defiled, and ont of whom their den!zens
whom disactera as cruel as those whoi hfAl bave trampled the likenees of Irl nature
upon Jemsalam having seatterei among and if Gd. W oannot beleve that beaven
atrange peopies. It munt, bave been part tf could design evils like those for any purpnoe
the sorrow whlch expressied itself in that of Providence, and we protest against the
voice of weeping in Jernalem that those Who nation that there la any sanction from on bigh
had contributed te the resttion of the for these horrors.
temple were net destined to wrahip again I do not cite thee somewhat ghastly recel-
within lt ; that they were te arear ut their lecioens te uar the joy of the fcetival we are
livs by the rivers of 1l3bylon; that the keeplug. But there are truths which it
Jewlah Chuah was net toexi in ita grat- would h au Indifferer.t servies t the Churi
nasa within the borders of Jadea any mra. ta bide out of sight ; and occaeion like the
And loto our feelinge to-day muat enter thle prasents, perhap' the most suitable for re-
regret that tlhose who have given most largtiy caliing them. They will not bnder yno from
te thi alaacrtievrk bave bad to send thoir thanking Gud with full bearts for the encosas
gifte trom distant land ; that the gre ues yen have acieved in the building of this
of th le rih Cherch le nt any longer wihinu stately temple te Hi namae. Bat they will
Iria horers; thatit sla by le Hudson ad remind yon whn you ara thanking Hlm of
the Miasiscippi We bave te seek Item our kine- another and a sacred duty-tn ast Him that
men the reesurces wherewitb te set up the Be would build up again the I-Ieh Church ont
fallen templa of thiis land of ffith ; and this of the loving Irish hearte, ad te this end that
feeling i not pceuliar to the festival kepb He would, of Hie mercy, give the people te
hre to-day. It cannot fall te racur ta a in dwelîlu the land whlch the Lord their God
the el:ilar crlabrationas which are, bappily, has given thim,
auch frequeut iacidents la Out religious life.

Year by year eur churobes are ricing ut- -
of their ruine, tétaely and richer before their BURLINGTON ROUTE DAILY EXOUR-
fall. But where ara the crowda of worshipers SIONS TO THE PACIFIC COAST,
Who gathered round the humbler sitars of COLORADO. WYOMING AND
forty years ago? Fonr million of them out UTAH.
cf aigi are gene1, nul cvar ta varahlp hure
agalo, sud thtar d ppeoraoe bas robb d the Rlroad ticket agents of the Eastern, Middle
agian hirofrhAitpberatrengths d bae and Wectern States wili sel?, on any date, via
Triai Chur::h cf ble Barlington Route from Ciicago, Peoria or
ber glory. The might of the Church and the Sb. Louis, round-trip tickets at low rates te San
majesty of the ChArch are not to ha estimated Francisc, Los Angeles, San Diego, Portland,
by the structures of stinslu iwhich ber min- Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, or Victoria; misa
inters serve ; net by the pomp and and page- to Denver. Cheyenne, Colorado Springs, or
ant of ber rituels; not by the place ber prinaes Pueblo. For a specipl.folder giving full par-
bold in the coucosl of kiag, or the deference ticulars of thse excursions, call on your inoa
pald ber doatrines by the learning or liter. ticket aent. ce CddteSS P. S. EusTQs, Gnl
ature of the age. Rer etrength is to ho Pass. sud Ticket Ag%0.aB.IlQ.R.,
reckoned in the number and la the devotion Chicago, Ill 204ew
of the seula that recelve her teaching and own
ber authority. Ber power, an thé kingdom MEN OF NOTE.
of Christ, laimesacred by the couls aover H P. Cheatman whc ban beau eleoted te
which she holdi spiritual away ; and, moasur- Hongressfom th on o rth Carolin t
ed by thie standard, the Church of Ireland diesa froin thé Saend N rth Crullua
bas declined and lé declining. Not-let udistrict, a bor Yaalave. d
add at cce with thankfulness te God-ba- Preasdent Dwigh f YsIe Colage , dtha ii
cause of any defootion on Che part of hier wr iîng ou an ciiifashlanc ecratsry that ls
mnmbere at home; net from any disloyalty or said setiave been Ie the family 200 years.
unfaithfulnes nla the children of that anotent Colonel Higginson saya that most of the
Churchi; net from any wanng or fliokering prejuadie against college-bred man whlch h
of the old fire of love la their unchanging has encounteredI n poliical lité bas proceeded
hearte; but simply because thair hearts have rom other college-bred mon.
besn crachai! or broken sltogether, or they It la recalled of thé Washburne brothera
have beau driven forth toegiva ther alleganoe that wile ali font (C. D., W. D., Isaiel and!
Ce the ohurchea of othar lande, or, aaddaist Elhhu B )get intatheHouse oftRepreîentativ-es
taie cf all, te loose themaelves amid! the li-i net onaet fbtem succeedoed la bis Sanatoriali
quities cf aCher nations. siain,

anythlng fore et i rical aff..t. Fu Thé lité Iarenoe Poel van thé youngést
m1lIn cf col caut be taken o e igh and 1aIt aurvlving brother cf Sir Laurence

millons osu e v a cano g o e gtna e PeeL. He vas marrid te a daughter cf the
hinud them There are parishes wtie Chie fonrth Duke etofihmnnd sud inharitaed a
Triai Chureb-I have lb fron Cie lips cf thé fortuné vorth $40,000 a yean.
saddened! pastera cf Chose parishes-where the Augelo Waruis a laearer, who le trying toe
rite la nul now celebrated! ence fer the bau impres Loadon vith bis graminess, eaunre-
Cimes il was celebrated! forty years ago. Theré cité the vicie et 'Mileon'a, Paradisa Inst
are patîshea where thé bapliamat regîster ha sud '"Sbelly'a Queen Mab" from memnory.
add.sd te more nrrey ta thé death liai. Ha committed Chem, ha sayn whean ctI a
Thers are parisies where thé Sanday aengrs- chili,
gablon la miade up of chidren sud old! men- Mr. Boehm's bronze siatue cf Ché Daté cf
whoevar han thé fuit vigor of life in hlm i ny- Wellngton. reertty unveiled lu Lundon, le
ing s If the lan! were net fer hlm. Uta-e mai! te be venderfully lifelîka. Four santry
yen read! bis statistlea o! the public ragistrar ? figures, fashioned! miter a model from an Eng,.
Do they net tell Chie tale as duatincily Il net llsh, su Iriel, a Scotch an! a W'lsh regimenti
s sadly se thé pastcra cf these dacimnata! guard! île appreoah te the stAtue.

pariles ? Lasi year thé number et émigranta Ferdinaund Sohumauber, of Akuen, Ohho,ls
vho quitte! Ireiand-the matjorlty et Chea koni h Otma igintemlig
Catie las, lb la needlss te say-vas 83,000 wkred, se ie t mua ing tha bé iilr-
sud cf thisa 75,000 vête under Cia age aof 35 hiitonis ol! ucfhlmxe opintoe ha Pren-
eara ; thatis toC say,* cf thé massas waho quît- bislato s fie!tropinon ha itriuted

ted thé parent Churcb, nearly ail vers lu the e000tushmls vas deorhd gris amotngutae!
prime et ie. Iti vas onhy Ch. -very old! sud farm0r0 forusie fee rthegrtain amell théo
thé ry young vie vers lé!ft behid. Sud dfetrlerse obs ade! atohiey. basalht
st year, bu it nememberaid, vas net an ex- dnlirtebmaeaovhke.

cêptional year. lts register cf expatrîaîhon -Sir Morrell Mackenzie hsutill boycotte! by
wil be exceeded by this year'" figures when the.medical promession. Not oniy vas uts
they com ta ba.rublished. And there have lecture at Edinburgh ignored by ail the local
been years with n récent memory compared doctora, but no word of menton was given to
vith which the figures of 1887 are a cheering itn the Lancet, even ln the column devoted
record ; ln '83, 109,000 émigrants awere driven te intelligence from Scotland. Cleary the
from reland; ln '73, 90,000 ; ln '03, 117,000; great peoiallet did not, resign is member-
and ln '53, 173.000. ship bithe Royal Collage of Physiolans a

Look-p or . down thee melanoholy lists, siogle dey tou coa..
thé story la the same-wholsale loue to the Among. the living sorvreigna mentionedi l
Irish Church-a continuai!d.outPouring of the the Almanach de Gotha, those who have

at i hi doe not dimli lbavolume even relgied longeai are Cia. Emparer. of Brazil,
nov hat hait ber living mémbers vaeset te whe ascanude! bhs tirene ln 1831, ah Cia age
ber, as lost they are. What a compensate of six; Quen Victoria whe succeded n 1837;
ber for the las? .Wil it make lir forghner an! Dake Ernst of Saxe-SCoburg-Gotha,:
departed aildren that her teiples are risin crowned in 1844, The oldset sovereigni le
fair and spalous over thimlandi T Tla a ! o Pope LeiXI., who iea sueventy-eight yearu

GQd she Worilps, butI t(not to béFIogoten *t threea

=

He went to Belgium and entered the novitiate
of the Redemptoriete, where ha remained for
tw year . Although hé never was lens thian
a serioe man, thera are outrent anecdotes of
hie humor in times of recreation within the
monate'y. The Suparior wan utterly lgîmr-
ant ef the Englih language and anxious\ c
learn IL. There were neverai American young
mun in the novitiate, and the ceremonious
observance of the Superior's hbirthdmy was
md e the acsion by tom teach as theua--
aiea! [sibar a lesson la BangUhau as ae le
-spoke. The three stood up In te mostsolemn
manner and rapeated: as rapldty an peseible
"Péter Piperi ito the dismay ud iazeent'
of the entire Company, repeating tue aliter,

Isolai muscles ould ne longer béarth st arain, t

VER Y REV. ISAAC T, HEOKER.

The Lite .t he ranader et the congregation
or si. rani.

LUrgaret F. Sullivan li thé Chicago .,.ribaae
Dao. 24.]

Crowded into amall sace in the pressure of
Satarday night disnateheo the Tribune Con-
talnaed yesterday orning the annouacement
of the death of a man who las for nearly half
a cenury oceupied a foremost place ln one of
the greai Chur organizationa and whose
name is llntimately assocsted with the .mot
ideal experiment attempted iu Amerlean
sotology. The REv. Ieo T. BxcEE is well
remembared by Cniaagoane. He was of typ-
Iul American physique, mtra than alx feet
tali, fiuely propursioued, stralght and spare
but musonlar. Hie eatures v wrelonga sd
realsr an! nigtly sustere. Hea otéfsli
bard, whicb, like hie abondant hair when ho
was a bthéWet, v o wightobrownl inge.
ne had the frant lic ees -bcld ook ai oe
earneatly an if to send a ordial message te
the heart ; and his hand-grasp, firm, etrong
and klad, carried with s uan ascurânce of
sincerity and teadfastnesa. Many yeara of
111 health confioing him te bis room In the
Pauliet blonastery on Ninth avenue and Fif ty-
uathi treet, New York have obscuret him
frem iha generai public vision. The man whe
began lite a;' Brook Farm with E3ERSON,t
IAWTsoaE, MARGAUET FULLER, the PEA

BODYS, RhLEY, and îl rasae nded it the
foinder uf the firet Amerlneu monastioe
order.

EMERSoN, summlng up Brook Farm Com-
munity lif! e says thiat "they mniade what all1
people try te make, an agreeAble place te live
in. All comers, aveu the meat fastidioas,
found it the ploasantet of resiadenc. It la
certain that ireedom from honaebold routine,
varlety cf character and talent, variety of
worke varlety of means of thought andi lu
atruction, art,music, poetry, reading, mauque.
rade, did net permit sluggibaness or despond-
enay ; broke up routine
THFRE IS AN AGREEIIENT IN THE TESTIMIONY•

that It was te ment of the assolates educatoni
te many the most important perlod of their
life, the birth of valued friendabhps, taheit
tirat acquaintance with the riches of conver-
atio, teir tra!inig In bahavior. The art of

letter-writing, It le asid, was Immenly culti-
vated. Lsttersweraalweve flying, net only
from ehouse to hanse but frim ron eto ron.
It was a perpetual plio, c French revolution
insmail, an Age f realon In a pattv-pan1'
El'GGINSON, in his life of MARGARETr FULLER,
who, althougb ladeuli by her visits te It
with Brook Farm, was unt a meuiber of it4
community, says that "niowhere was there
auch good company ; young men went from
the farm tL noighborîog towns ta teach Ger-
man classes ; there wee maçquersdeo and
gypsy parties, sncb asawouldi srive on no
other anil ; the social culture ws the icheat
Thoe wb lived theret usilly eccountit t
thil day as the haepphiat poriod of thoir
livea.

J ULTN HAWTHORN, ou the contrary,
although it must bo rnaiemered ha la net
quiteþa compietent a waitness, on this at least
la a cynia, sayu that the chief advantage t
brought te bis father was ta tch him ehow
to plant corn and Equalhes and te provide
him with au invaluable background for the
'Blitbedsle Romanoe."

IsAAc ECR ewas 24 bwhen, in 1840, fine-
lookleg, of distinguisbed appearance ana
polihed mannere, with renarkable gifta, in-
electu.l and social, aboundantly aupplied

with money and well-educatéd. especially in
Ieliaaos and retaphyales, ho want to Brook
Framu. Ha did not loiter upn the margin
te scrutinizs and be amused. He was nelther
s cynic nor a trfb. He was alr.rdy opp a oei
wlth th weight of the great huma problem.
Bis brotherr, well-known and highly astimat;
ed as businesa mou c! Neo w York, prond of bIls
talents, afforded him overy oppertunity far
th ir cul tivation, and, while ho was nominally
eue of the firm, he apent much of his time In
re.king a solution cf that problem. lia bai!
already pasEed throngh Sal3lesrn. Be belong-
ed to a workingnan'sa party which callad
itself thé geaune democracy. It aven anti.
elpated HENRY GEoRCE'S land theory.
H Ecxic was old en.ugh to think that ha
unldertood averything. Hie recalLiIn one of
lin essaya that he said l those daye the only
differenca botwen an irfidel and a believer
was a fow nnones cf brains-meaning le favor
of the infidel.

It was Boston t .t prepared him for Brook
Farm. Ha vlaited there with Dr. BRowN
soN, who haï bien the guet of his own
honehold in ]New York, and Dr. BROWNSON
was always philopoher. In 1840 Boton, as
ha tou! 1 , wan divided into two camps, the
Orthodox and the Unitarlan, theI ltter
ntretohing cff into tranaendentalism. TheE
radical@ were led by THEoDoRE PAnKER
BROOK Farn and Fruitanlds-BRONSON1
OLoorr'S "Censoot Family" In Worobester
county (Brook Farm was at West Rex bury)1
-wore the social and politioal entoome of
the religious fermant malntained by the anta-1
gonisme of the Hu b.

THE P ILOSOPIIoHIL ASPEOT OF THE TIME,
ha saya, was a gradual loosening of Christ-
lana pila ciplelas l mn's minda and a falling
sway luto general skeptialem. RECKER wa

OJEoRGE RrLur y! ntrdue! o PARt.
HECKER alrsady knév fERoNeoN Or.Corr-
" enaîn Ysntk nhoolmatsr" ha cls

nally a Yankee saiomuater, mu! that ln.-
deed te thé eund, bai! vwidely déparie! iront
PrinKEa, ai!ed ntiemra froms OLCoTT. aid,
alîbough hé adriase! HECKcER te go te Brek
Farm, ha acauooned hlm net le go to OLCeoTE'S
commiunlty. HEaKE did notait»y ai Brook
Fatrm, but vent te OLOTT, after trying
BIPOLET, HAwaTfeRNE an! te test .'le
greats Oxford muovamant, li s fuît tu cf
auCivity, vas visible agltsAng ail nien le Nuis
E tand eut pisophie tendeisclea. PARKERu
OLLOTT, FREEMAN CLARK, EMîDReON, THe-

EAnie ROSON, sud many mers dInde!, an
thé NRwMAN iroihre, EBnLE, AuBER,
MANNING and chars didi! and! paried.

iSema vent turord laine a tln ; a vitas! ear ar ant miauré!téRman

Racke sap that hé had giren thé beatu
rpost ais nife to'Cia ntady cf thé syntems oft

Kant, Flohte au! Hegel, betore ha d!lcoveéred!
ehe remili cf mania! life, an! that hir as this

vhbîuh lad Brovueon sud hîmnae ist t or-thedx cmmulnn. One v ia IL Ha rzeal became cmpleiely bani up la appiying
its Idea te bis own lité an! te the bettar.-

Iméat o! is fellov-msn an ha coneaived it.

Painter (who la locking for work and hanm
postered Mr». Hobson byon! endurance)-
"That fonce, madam, neds a coat of paint
very badly.'' Mr. Hobson (impatiently to
servant)-"Show that man the front door at
once, James." Pinter--"Ab, this looka like
business. I'Vl paint that door foryou, madam,
la good style for 10.n."

SIt as his firt viait te thé. eoty. Arn he
itcod on the cûrstone shaking his aides wit
isaighter, ho vas accostai! by enun of thé pas-,
uers-by. r'What's tha fun, atranger T" 'Fa,

lysu M b ItI TusJuat loch t. that thngan te ateriag oit) klak. Wyh

e go miËe.»

On recovering command of themslve. they
volnuteered te givo a .pecimen of American
mtLatu. The gr&ve and reverend sIgnora ln
attendance clapped bande and awalted what
they supposed would bu a relieving antidote
te the terrible perplexity of "Peter Piner."
The tbree Yankee novices san at the top of
their volces " There Wcra Thres Crows,"
giving several da capos;-when the frenzled
and avercome superior vas led away sayiog
wearilv that ha lways understod Eogllsb
was a bard language, but that ha nover appre-
elated ita diiculties before.

The American convert novice was ordainedj
a. priat ty Cardinal Wiseman n England in
1849; two yeara later ha rnturned o this
country, and for six yeare labored as a Re.
demptoriat. In 1867 ha was released frm
that community and founded

THE COSGREGATION 0F ST. PAUL,
the firet American monastio order. Their
firt bouse was opened ln 1860, and Father
Hocker renuained its head nutil bis deat . I
ile admittpd tealie dlctvvAmerlos» la
political ympathies ; and mo-t of its membtrn
are converta. -They aouy the tughest rt pu-
.ation in abe Catholir Ubnr1 ,h, and the:ir i-
fiuence bas been reat in retoring net only a
dignkified and noble style of church music of
the highest soicntific and artistio atandiard,
but aise that form of ancient religIous mscle,
congregatioral einging. Tey have built at
Fifty-ninth street and Ninth avenue one cf
the mcmt beautiful churches in the world.
Father Heker founded a monthly magazine,
tha Catholie World, whose refined literary
quality and unfailing genercsity ln dealing
wvith non-COathollo sentiment have given is a
permanent pluce la Amorioan literature, avEn
arnong those who do net accept its theology.

eathar Heaker was the companion cf
lbop R secrans at the Vatican Coauncil.
Hia diverse labora gradually undermined bie
health, and h bad been an invalid for more
than tan yeare, his intellectual powers re-
maining unImps.ired, but h foaund it neces-
sary net te overtax them. He was an ardent
and prend Americen. He was in Paria durinq
the Second Empire; and Louls Veuillot, the
Wall known Freneb CCsertative, boasted te
him that Louis hapoleocnhad gotten the peo.
ple'. approval by a pMbiscite, and war «for-
tunately'' glog te give a dynacty to France.
He said : "In Amerla we believo ina eovern.
ment of checke and balances. What obeek
have the people un Louis NapoleonT" At
the marne time Louis Napoleon kept Lunie
Veuillot under the espionage of detectives.

He had large and clear ideas about the
separation of Church and State. "Franklin ,"
be said, "swas a free-thinker; NWVaiî gto,
somaeeind of an Eplacoralln ; Jefferon, a
Un.tarian, and braad at that; and Harmilton,
we know not what ha was. if of any religinuag
bellef; the Adamses were Congregatienallate;
arnd Chartes (Jrrol vais a Ostholia. Yet
there is no doult but that a legîtlnate gavern.
ment, now hardly second in power te any in
the worid, comptent fer the setlemont of
the greatest question bebtween Churcli and
State te the advantage ofe iquitv r.ai religion,
was founded by these menr ad their iae'
Hoe qneted wlth a amîle the rsmark of an nid
man, that ha did net care for the union of!
Church and State if ha could oniy have te
union o! Charcb and people--wvbl, ln a tine
wian pae are growing emptier, carrnes a
f reshened significance.

Father Racker will, deubtles, serve some
future American noveliat as a romantie and
imprasive type o the nneteenth century, as
rere as it will b alnterestng te the generatinn
that may read cf hlm. Mra.unmphr(ey
Watt oaudt lemt End!la him an antitiasir Ie
ber haro, "Robert Elsmere,"

TIPS FROM ASTROLOGISTS.
WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED OF GIRLS BORN IN

THE VARIOUS MONTHS OP THE YEAR.
If the young man looking around for a, life

partner among his acquaintancea of the fair
sex, will only psy attention te the following
tips given ont by the astrologists he may por.
hapa mave himeelf the disappointment whiob
might bappen did ha net pay heed te what la
te ba expected iofgirls who bappen te ba born
in the blow m ntioned menthe, ays ithe
Chicago Ledger.

If in Jànuary, a prudent housewife, given
te melancholy, but good temper.

If le Febnary, a humane and ,ffectionate
wife and tender mother.

If ln March, a frivolous chatter-box, some-
what given to quarrelling.

If in April, inconstant, not very intelligent,
bat ilkly te becgood loaking.

If kn May, handeone. amiable and likely toe
be happy.

If lu Jone, impotuoue, will marry early and
be frivoloua.

If in July, passable handsome, but with a
sulky temper.

If ln August, amiable and practical and
likely te marry rich.

If in September, diaureet, affable and much
liked.

If in October, pretty snd eoquettiah and
likely te beyjnhappy.

If in Nov3mber, liberal, kind and of a wild
disposition.

If in December, well proportionod, fond of
novelty and extravagant.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physian, retired from practice,

havlrg bad! placed! la his banda by an E aut
Indla miisaionary tha formula cf a simple
vegetable remedy fer tho speedy sud per.-
manent cure cf Conaumption, .Brenchltis,
Otarrh, Aethma and ail throat sud Lung

Affections, also a positive ar radical oure
for Ndrvoas Dabiliity ai! ail Narvous Com-
plainte, after baving teated ia vonderful cur-
ative ppwers ln thousanda o! cassa, bai feit
it bi duty te maka it knova te bi vRsafieing
derire te relieve human snffering, I will cend
free cf charge, te ail who desire it, this
recipe in G.rman, Frenoh or Ecgliah, witîb
fui! directions for aprrparng tend ating

n4mlng this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Pcwer'e Biock, Robhester, N. Y. S-1S-eew.,

Tharo la lu sema a duapasulonate nsutalIity
cf mind! wbich, thahogh lu ganerally pas as for
good! temper, eau nalther gratify or warm us;
lu must Indeaed be granted that theaa mon cian
only negatlveiy effeand, bat then It ahould aisoe
bo remembered thmt they cannot posltively
please.-Grvlle,

FITS : Ail Fils stoppaed free by Dr. Kline'sa
Great Narra Restoer. No Fit. aiter fira day's
use. Marveleus cure. Treatisa and 82,00 triai
bottle [tee te Fit ases. Send! te Dr. line.
931 Arch St., Phila., ?a,

(This Engravng represcets the Longs li a hea

THE REMEDY FOR CURINC

CONSUMPTIOE, COUGHS, Gý
ASTH MA, CROUP,

At. DISEASES OF THE THROAT, Lui
PULMONARY ORGANS.

BT rl5 FÂTYUFUL USE

0ONSUMPTION HAS BEEN C
When other Remealedu and Phyaicians

raied toef-ecta cure.
E.iemmended by PHYeicuA. Mim

'ÇURSEî. In tact 1y evcryhmdy who la
ità good trial. It unuro briniur

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO
Illa harnen te the Blust DelIce ct.

It contains n OPIUM in any

PrcE 25C, SOC AND $100 PER BOTT

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Lit
Gemeal Agents, M0NT1tE

Palmo-Suiphur S
A MARVELLOUS HEALER OF

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

IlClearsthe Skin and Beautifies the Co

MANUFACTURED BY THE

yC 1{fEGo., (Llià1M

A POOR MAN'S FIE
Onothat vil savedaYs of sicknessî

aDolaris itimnoand Doctor'sBiils.on
near at hand, ready ut a moment's c
friond is PERRY DAvIS'

PAJKII4!
TAIEN INTEIRNALLY.tcuresD3

Choiera. Diorrlîoeal. Craxnp anS l'a
stomchat'-, Bowel Complaints, Painto
Dypepsia or b 1id getion, Suddoe Co

rSED EXTERNALLY. it cures
Culs Burn ScaIds and Sprains, Swî
theJoints,.toothache, Pain in tle F
ral ia andRheunaticrn. ZDSoIdb3
in 1aily iMedicines the World Arou

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Beware of Couiinterfelts and Imita

"Iaaessre ror eoids, cough5, conn
is the id VegîîtablO Pulmoîuinnry Blal.a
£ro.&Co. Boeton. Forsi llrge b uaai

12-2flow

OGordsNIOH

nt ma a & ristake.Sent m 'na
oisera, or eco rueosa-cfl ma, e, s ai et

r es avamaw ." ehoMSOIU, wli5
barn Wood and SI a ,uoeauet u fl

,rite fercaustrSea anis nCumoie w
ccling teu nui aueartb. iMritcorder frein]
an Canada.FOL1iSAI Sdi.o tMAC O.
s0. cm..s stre, Cicu-àU. à-.

10-10 eov

2.ciarîaocp. Wage 3 Par Day. Ptmin
vouais anaret lau t.s.nevd Or7T"Centmnnial Manufacturing Co., Cincini

22-136ow

* ~WANTED PtEVERSEER S ome o t 'I
uU oi i cL. CoçC., <oct0 tic aiteci

ah..crdilior 11 i 'o
te aris, e irU w r ,p 1e M a ,

:day: cope. maeadoiavi silne ia.ii

20-13-eow

TIHIE KEY TUH EA L

Unl's aine clogged avenues
Bownls, Kidneys aand Liver,
iagoft graduailly without weaken
system, al ti- impuritieu an
humorsof the r-eretions; at thi
lime <orrocti-g ,Acidity o
Stomach, curig BihOus s
jepsia, Headaches, Di=
Heartburn, Csutt-ation, D
of the Eldn, ropsyflrn
Vision, Jaundice,eSalt R
Erysipelas, Scofala, Flutter
the Heart, Nervousness, and
oral Debility; all these and
other srilar Complaintp1yieid
hapy inilu eee, cf,

T. ELBUlW A CO.. Prourletera1

21-18

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIJ Dr
01m mil EraCofI Poulf Isa L

Fr o f Scrofula, Salnt Reu

utflthe lCinîrs, ilarer and lrhmry
appressions cf the Cliest er Lunga, Liu
Ca:arr and all diceasse reaultiug fr
praved ad impuro condition of the bloc

CA UTVON.-Ask for "Dr. Chai
saraparimin" take n o ther in it

Davis& Lawrence o., Li=
SOLE AGENTS,

M o r 'T E z -.. -

Id -£oui U îQ7bi;îae saine refused to eat. The habit again ovocame the
f the father. The child'asrecommenced. Thi time
,D ' the father could amp nothing; a lage tear roi-
dness, lad diown ils bche, and heo ased to esatryness The mother also we pt. The child atone re
ess of mained âalmi Reing from the table ha cao»-heum, ed is little dauuiter inb is armaa sying :inof "Pour Martyr! Wi pou aa do is T"
di Qn- "Yen, father; tIlI I die or yon araeaavert-

many é " My'oild, myciht! il will never mora
DOC give'yur mother r t caus to weep.

Toronto DEAENESS CURaEDo
AvAry interiting'18y page linustnate1 Book,

I ]ADr.DLNaanotamoi.30 t2J5 i ÇciDoaness dome inh ed1te
n T .u t

.1.

J2 16. 

I)OMESTIC IREADEIIsAunecoatîmay cover a fool butni m-
!Ira oeals one,

a Nothiuag laxBcindicative cn diepet -
e.as a tender conalderation of the gc
LA Emerson,.u 

. -cf héhLA h hheart fe silence. The wie
asbl ho elhoa bis ongue, eays more thaete

diesa footivitile hé spéaka.

corrhea, True politenuesis perfect case and freedom.
oum a d- It saiply oncista in treting othera juet ascd. yen love ta be treated yourself.
nifng's Fride, ili na'ure, and the waut of ensé are
s place. the three geaatources of! il manners. With.

ou se$Omeof! thse defeote, no man will behaveited himseif allfor the want of experience.
Spartans, gtoloa, saints and goda ose a bhortand positive speech. They are never off theircadntes, As nocn as they aveul and pint andfia! CutmotaoCacgit lot thon, sefhttslîsg et

the brain hls already begun.-Emerson.
Everybody sits in jtgment on a dirty in;but clean It, dress and poliah lt, and there are

ten t ousand people who think ht not u esin-
fui after al. It ll ragged iniquity tht l con-
siderci ainful ; burnished iniquity la not nearB iff se wicked as sema peoples'eyes.

The growing good of the world is partially
dependent on unhistor acts,; aud that things

p are not se illwith yeu and me as they might
have been la balf o.ing t the numbar whe

oV lived faithilly a hidden life and rus In un-
visited ombe.-George Eliot.

Those whe resort to hypocriny te cover
their delir quencies, impose a more Intolurable
burden upon themaselveas than that wich
would came from a jat euse of their crimin-
ality. They think to ease their tortured
consienuce, but only succeedin aggravating

Ca vs.e,
Do your bet, and await calmly the result.

It la anxiety, not work, wbich kilim ; lt la
work, not anxety, which commandea succes.

lthîy sote., There l a Hindoo aying that the fortune of
G. Man Who it, ste alwaya; ltnueeps when he

sleepe, moves when hé moves, and rimes whenOLS heêIsas.
For safety and for swiftnees, for clear light

and auccessful labor, their la nothing like theN'S AND prasent. Practically npeaking, the moment
that le fiying bolda more eternity than il Our
past, and the future holde nons ai mli, and

URED only becomes capable of holding any as It la
aro manufactured plece-meal into the present.

YOuNo MAN, BE MANLY.-Itula i Rreatr:e A N mistake for Catholia young mente riektlat
a manly profession and practice of their faitk

EOU.. le an ImpdirentaChoirbusinesn acicae
ud. and that in order tc win worldly prosperity

iyey muet become member of seeret ecitios.f fera. îhe LEuglish people, s a rude, bener hudapmn-
dénce of character and loyalty te convicoen,

ri. an!d dopiahe aavardiy traiter toicenace.
mite!>, If a Catholle yeung man le sober, capable,
ir. Industrions and faithful, hé nee! have no fear

that hie religion wili prevent him from attain-
Ing thé igiast beights of bualness and poil-
tiasi auccens.

oap, REVRRSING TIIE VEoDIT.-For over thres
ALL centures, owing te theapread of Protestant-

iam, it had become tereotyped matter of is.
ompleXion. tory that the "reformation" as eone of the

greatest of b'ereings and that Martin Luther
was lta apogtle. A great hibtorian, Janssen,

TP has arisen lu Germany, wh, a!ter life-study
of the whole matter, has changed the tate-
ment, and ehown concluslvaly chat the "re-ND. iormation" was the greateét caiamity that

and many ever befell Europe. le show , ae,. uand
ne always with uqual clearnsa, that Lither was the
il. This epiitual father of the ravolutionary spirit ;

that Reine a@the protectreEs of order la
* Rb Church and tate ; that previens to 1517, the

• condition of the civilized world, I areligion,
morale, science and art, had réached an un-

sente exampled height, and that the steps of the
r's Colic, new movonent wore everywhera marked by
lds, Sure decay and cerruption.

Bruise. TuE DEcmoN DREss.-It le n eot to much to
ellinas off Cy that motci f the horrible crimes that aree. Neuf' comitted have their origin in demon drink;
y Iealors but cannot demon dres show a dark record ofnd. its own of woeand dishonor, nf rulued lives

and homes made desolate? A father robbtng
ations. lis employer that he may deck out hin

daughter lu a manner totally unbefitting her
circumatancen and station. A huebund em.
bezzling the fonda entrusted him, ilther

enmption througi weak love for bis wife, pride In her
." Cuter beauty, or t erid hirnaelt of her angry com-
cunt v ,ava.Ô plainte and pertinaclon demande. A wife

deserting ber huband and children, becanse
her eravinge for luxury of apparel annot be

ouR s gratified In a life of poverty and duty. A
young girl rebelling against the narrow means
which decree that her lovalinee of form and
feture muset go meanly arrayed, and so, led
by restless, vanity, disappearing in the whirl-
pool of! cn,

- How A PATHER wAs CURED or DniNisNg.
sened a- -One day In a famillar instruction a prisat

a'2hM eaid : Do yeu wih t couvert a family "
atane Bring I Its midst a soul who knows how tG
Evr: suffer. Do yen wish te bring back te God a

rana ne.smoul hat le dear te yen? Suffer for It"
ianur 1  These words were heard by a little girl Wo

es had juet madeb er first communion. How
could e comprbend them? God kaowe the
sacret of L. The poor little child bad olten
e een er inother weep and blush with abme,

o y . when, almoat every eveninug her father cama
h~Z~ orna atupîfie! with vine. Ou CIa day when

nît Endtse Chu offlcacy ef aufferlng vae réa-sale! lu hon,
.ti.et chu sali! te her mother embraolug with an
noti. Chic. effesive teudenss swhlch titille! thé poor

vIfe: "Mother ha happy, father vill aoon
os te make yon veep." Au! tbe nazi day

anan: ai tha noua méa!-tha onlycue wiih brngt
rm 'rc : the famlly together-mie Coak sema porridge

with,..' a pièce et brea, and raeu aythng

litre!tenlAre yo ,Ca edh- m

acu: :then," ami! bthe father. " Nett-day, father."
.ra.to hep bailiv ar!Is vira, sud thosught to pua-

Ici.nn bihthe ohuid bp ieaving her possting unnotia-
et! l té sénag thé fthber n

Carnet!a astal u toxîcabt!. lise oi!
THS vho ha! gene te bai!, but ha!

a ot clae, hean! him swear an! began teocry.
It van tht first bina Chat catis rmade bar
veep. Tie nae day, like Ctée precediag, st
dînner aie refused! everything bat bradi an!

iwater. The mocther beame uneasy, Che
taiber any. " I viah Chat you would eat,"

S ha sali! angriiy. "îRe,"u replie! the ohi!d
frmmly, "not se long ae yous will becoma hn-
toxicated!, avear, su! mite my mother ory.
I hîvo promise! the good! God, an! I vwish to

moiti anfer Chat Qed may not painlnh yen." The
tcN aCher bung is hemd. That ovenikg hé re-

ng the ture! home eets.sdCaltieuvs4 10111 ainmi glp itly, nd theiag mn!tle onera


